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We this week prinetrtnur readers with twenty-
'

sir and-a half cob**ofreading tuatterlinbtir:
:.Weekly not incitulins %the Cotornertnal;F,ortign
and Domestio Merkets.Weeitly. racier/. be_ the
Pittsburgh Markobi.Bank*oti;les' ike :,+-e. Atwill be.found very, interesting:; The contents are,
as follows' "--;; -- i ,

Postponed; dhen.andNow; GoodAdviee ; The
Situation of_Pennsylvania;: The Ttalente of

_ 2 Office; hlladidphiatts,Aronsed ;*The,l2l,estgr,a4
tion; The Invasion ofOur -State; Hooker En-,
Enved; Erdietnients in Ireland ;-

Corraspoiiiience: . • •
Instrictionsof the Confederate Governtdient

3ta Agenti'.l4roadI ' Merrisbara Correipondl
(SunOilehinrii):z The Cire-421n:-

.

Retie; (Caisson); More Wshing-
"fon -(Fratilt' d Chapman.); The Valiaildigham

. - -Letter:, hlos. axed:- ,Ad(orris); HarrfsbuCoriespendence,nll4l9l;o etc:. eta.
- • ..4- joit;

• - The 'Freeldetit'sLitterlteriert lousFreipedal, TheFastest 91 77,4rfoks ars;to, be a Widow; Inter

and the NilRelief; Sttoldier's
stport,

ret-Chief Justice Low *44,ritt assy in piieen:tars; A Edits M
; Capture oftheRear Adrairit

Fos,. Oey tiliegrc: MaierFingal;
; Escaped Confederatei ltme 13AgiiiEmit ; Fria •Elpeeelz ; Hai Gov-Olf; _At:Pennsylvania; An Old Neirspaper;

nti Case ofPoisoning; Insanity Checked 13. k,Ottic; -Winchester ; The Rebel invailon Sena-t,>Editoes Lettet. to Another7-General ; Qyzterinfid Oil ;-,Committed flaidide toIrscapetiia Draftr ,,Trainbrillls Brieeoh at Chfeago
TheDefense OfThiladefphia: Atovensentl of theltebclCavalry Terrible AHair iitc,„, etc; •

. • •. ,

To 'Lilco nnic;))y,MinnieFri. - • 'Besides the dsnalemount of Telegraph liar-
:> kets, suet ee_matter 6einteiest, /Loan be had

at the desk thii-morningwith or without wraP--4;e1,3,-.... '; •

REBEL AiTE9CITIES.
.I,1 the rebel leaders were to, confine their

depredations, to the property of the fanat-ical scoundrels.who have labored to con-
vert thewar:into owe of savage cruelty,
the retribution would be a judicious j.)tin-
tanner:it' • but, alas in these the -

,cent suffer with the guilty, -Look at, the,
countyofTork;iuhabited.by one of: the
shoat conservative cconmunities in i the
State, hatter well known;incideratiou did
notsave her from enormous 'rebel ihipre-
dations. We perceive, however, that one,
at least,. Of"the bloody end brutal Abolil.tion- agitatorSOvhe:liatie for twentyrfive
years beenteaching 4 illondlinstructions,?'
hap seen,thent, t.iitura to,plague their in,:Ventor--we allude to Thaddeus Stevens.lu nspeeeh delivered to his- constituents
last September; 4.4iihic4 was applatided
by- the•TAbunt,Ar. Steyens Said;, •

"_'Abolitionl `yes':a „foalctf the earthliatttastraiou: tree every slave-44/cip
every traitor-4urn'estry rebel inctitrien, if these •thieve be-Omens*, to .preserve this -temple offreetiom..to the vtorsi and toour prosperity. i Cra-lersjoe dothis, toy eartrietveneer them." - = f-, --
- This misshipenProdigy, in kapeecti ine ainse of-:Representatives, exulting in
the thought of -seeing our struggle to
..nationaLanity, dirPeterlArto -Uatuif end
indiscriminate -,,. slaughteri of women and
children, old ageand infinOy, in his fury'
criedout in shrieking anguish. • 1 rz.

"The South can neverbereduced to calm 17iFBo long as this warisconducteci upon its Ar entprinciples--to long as they are left ..he m al3ofcuttivating their fields. through forced or.

t

* • '1 Attlivngh the,black • man never lilted aweapon. he mreally the mainstay of therebellion.
. - Universal emancipation" mould end the Jeanie sixmonths: it could not be Fictintained even if; tkeliberated slam did notraw a handagainst theirwaders. -Unconditional submission would be' the
• iFneFliat° andt.lfe..eharlf Tquit•"- ' .

• "This Speech was made iti:lettuary - .2.62,;•._about: "six, mouths" since flePosideutissued Ids emancipation_ proclamation; solunch'relied-npen--bySteveusi•to viit,down.
,

~the rebellion', and-What de we iese2. Why
- ' the.rebeli in Pennsylvania thundering at

Stevens" -elm door. ' In Jantun7;lB62l
Stevens saw a preetrated and
000nti7.. in;prospective, andgloated overit,-hiving no Idea'.)..;elthel possibility! of,
lie - own ~lio*e being destiued4o;reosive's

,
.Malt ,from marauding_rebels. Were'l to_

comuiiiieilitie;)perhipa-hewould advise:civilized hwarfare,destestk of bloody; andrelentless `massacres; and foithe folkiw-' '
ingreaSoil. - A e.orrespondetit. oftkeYhil-adelptiia Inquirer, giyiriganefficpnlin fofthe'rebEde adVanee 'from ellettylibuzi te-
maiks -

-

Num.alter; nalinlth- ofGr eitysinnirwas met by tt;lnottrited spbekbiet managedto pushim without, difficulty. Hemet withinfurtherinterruption, until three mitesfrom Steveue fur-nace, When tUrirtig-ntet- 'by 'Outlet whosaid thewholerebel armywast.l4Yanatt:q-kAt Steven's furtmee, by e- way, lie.latlot Ifori.2tffiddeniSteverks, therehab! burn-
, ed everything. aed.what couldnothe burned was_destroyed. rw_mAlargeherptPereplur qt. it_tittitn!o-..utciflemploymenf-by thedestruotiortin'tmstitr

11-613liftqc,ri141.4,!i4*---iiiriPliiell' lead.
er of party in the 11. S. Howe of 41)4.AlisoA*4V liachitilinoieto do than anyailter'miniber

_
in_moulding tha--railicalthe,Adminicifiatiort' &tided

emancipation proclaumtions, and 'Milted
policy is infutl'operation autf-.wfuit litialt produced

Why a unitat,4Etrocienn' 4111d:'40einte
.South, nofrididenticrfit v.ht alibis the ae.feasive, but determined toflelc-;a:&hed1-tittle iiu„tiopu of-aaigiiigtart_ rui'f.

Tqlta''ctutlollBo:fiisliLa9thiAiliroeetdiiikeaacte,Xoligt bad:pre$uca
toAke' 'NMco-fitre4- iiiid:st, with a face of -bran,

continneto domluferkud-difittiteilbaueli.CY P)SimmtneatteraftEnC'
-Str•The;ifir~iitioniOf-Wednes-day, .Bityll

give the tale na itWu told to Gen.11eintzelmen'it' Headstand, arescjitartersi= we-7-andfsr-':. tethatabtralnirg, Pleo__nt4:l4has cal:tilted-three_hundredor-the,teists wagon% and ilialw:to bet.nt-thAilaborotigheYoticife-temagreapot% com echameiteareenysthat "n. eceekirmiiih was goin,g on thereat half-past slap. m., between theadvanceof the. Federal forces, two New York regimeats and the rear guard ofthe rebels.

•

TIELTAPraOO,,OPRINDLITION
1•1 •

g`' '•=•••-'

From aipnglffitorialla yesterday's Ga-
Zetliv,ir,4 ..I.o.9,,pening pare-
krapltintot to r —eirite tialinr-hecause that
is unnecessary, but toiithow the reckless,
ruffianly and_malicions. temper which per

the -itiiiiiiphere of that poisonous
establishment. We donot know to whom
to attribute .this outburst _of.malico -and.
=falsehood iris likely from thepion -bean
of-the individail'wlici, last stunme ,;,ex
PTesSeditimilar sentiments when on avisit
to thearmy,for, which he was threatened'
w4hitiPkin3 by aPittahorgb.Uolottel

_

"No cno with ordinary powers of obseivationyesterday •evenulg. Chad.fail to see how Venous
classes ofpeople wereaffected by the New York,ramor.istiOlidlititich its way over the telegragh
wires to th •city, and.whictireportedthat
Jock was'io be remove and 'McClellan edited totake his'-place in-Washington.

• "Ve makeAppeailo-tholzol3-ottite experience
Of our readers entoe'this elory Wail bruited about'the streele„ to testify whetherfulinineteen; tiven-
tieths'--orthe earnestly; tmequivreally ,loyai end.publlo-spirited of"onroitizens—(and that porton
of;hem formenineteenetwentietas of all that any;

' lody kiiewel•andicomprehtiadveverybodY ttliatis
anybody)—whether, we say, the uniremailY preir-
alentlentiment hintone-thegood and true men o

form,er party and imliticaLessociations, was
not one ,of ,theStrongestAbid of dissatisfaction,
leading some even to utter despair for tho
•.'ratiiolV.Of thfietelaittlttrirOM thitlnUehilititiOns of
its enemies.' .

_ .

Fcr the Post.WINDY SACRIFICES.
At this. juncture, when, our 4 1tog.Anthreatened with-the: torch of STP,, d'-tire

invad'e'r is alreidietitlitrlii_iii4)-urilu,64oWr inultheiriiatP4!in by something
JnDre,aubiaxalarsptiklwindy,boaste, we

ir lio:4?intin whose-Vol:laths
AReachMOml ) last, 'nip,"ast/itch"Were eeliom absentar
`tfattrteBo°....l2d 4°:tl!,ey PollatrY,'o,lme!-
„soofr'w,ith .the p;orupitudcryvllich !their4r d"arssy"`pinfelisitihti fed ns to aiitieipate:

„ • We:might -these Periiana by with.the:contempt they sa richly merit,_diff4e,not know at the .same time that they arethe intolerant, of -men. They see in.every man who has the misfortune to differfromthem politically, a rebel sympathiser,
atraitor, acopperhead and thelatirdknowswhat,atorrent,of abuiiveepithets is h*tped
onall:who have the audacityto differ ifromthem in-opinioe, hOpingby anoisy displayof zeal to disguise their lack of works.In pleasing 'contrast-with these worthies,it was noticeable during ihe exettenient ofthe past two weeki that hundreds artui hasbeen stigmatized by theta for the 1 sole
crime of belonging to tbf3 "Demociraticparty," rushed to the rescue with alacrityand gave without stint of their money,
time and labor'to put the city in a state ofdefence. • Of course itwas their duty, and'they claim no creditfor having done whiternrY" the right and duty of every
man-to do I Bat they do claim that-theyhave a right to put theirsubstantial dialsin contrast with the windy sacrific4s oftheir detractors. tem. CHESS.

,The' Louisville Provost Marshal
eoorat—Ha is_
m

Himself Suppressed.
IIELDQUARTE/114 PROVOST MARSHAL,LOrISVILLE, KY., Sine 6, 1863.

-Editori Louisville Democrat :

: I; have the honor most re-
spectfully to request that you discontinue
your attacks and war reflections upon the
war policy of the Administration, and the
war measures of the (Government.

I am, gentlemen,"
Very respectfuly,

Your obedient servant,
OHLANDOM.MOORAColonel and Provost Marshal.'

='The'following are thenem:Dents of. the
Democrat upon the note:

Ve confese.that we have doubted wheth-er- the •war measures of the Administra-tion are the perfection of human wisdom ,brit eloquant bit of -paper" has re-moved our dotibta,wiped the black ecru-plcs..from our 6611,,end convincedus thatwhen AbrahamLincoln dies, wisdom willgo -into the- grave with hitn—all ".eicrptone leg, 'Which will be buried withthe rest of the, Cabinet. We believethat- if all the departed Solomoas andSolons had come back, and with ; allthe advantage of their experiencethis world and in the other, had ;setthemselves. to work, they could not havedevised any-insane- so well calculated asthose of our Administration to restore our"Uniiih;:and make us again a happylanderb of era Witialieye: insubjugation,
ruinatibri,'and" botherationgenerally..., Give ,us anylelieving to do,and the job shill, be done at this officewith the utmostlneatness: and, diapateh.Ask cis to,belleveihat two and three make.seventy=nine , flat, midthat the. Provost.;Marshal of the city; ofLouisville -is not, and see if we don't doit. ifSintlioily-faids inkfbilieiring hard todoi-bit him Calf Oh utt; and .#e promise ledo it' o hiseatistiction,and much cheaperthan he could-do it himself. Like the old'Saint who complained that what theChurch-)required!hise:',l6hpelieve was too''easy/wei want-Soinethinglo try our pow-ers. Oh, for something hard to believe!And after believing all Lpossible, thiugs,with Oliver Twist, we will cry for morel IWe are indebted for so much enlighten-nentto the illustrious: Oolonel„Moore of.Tthe weilty.fifithMehiga%, Provost 'ghat ,icc. : •

-11elati,ConceiRd,thebrilliant idea thatthe pl.:oo:3,7WhO,pin:Presidents, and Gett-tirels'Amd:',Provost, ,Marshals, are not tolliffOttsti ...what is of vitalinterest to, them;
; that somebody has a divine right to rule.We,are a convert, just now, to this idea,I forthe Having elected and at:-pointed men to think for nit,- it is not inorderto think; it itdecidedly unconstitti-tiona!, and we repudiate today the badpractise. The illustrious Provost Marshal[should turn hisattentiontoother.prectieesAna,habitte in; vogue in this city. Rumorhas many tongues, and they run at the ex•pense .of even Provost Marshals. Wehave a great mind 'ltt,tell some of them„but as the Provost Nerihal-knows-nureabout them than we do, itis SufficinttoCall hisattention to them. We know thatold fashioned. people" will commentthis note, bnt we warn them not to do„ii,Let- them follow our
above comment, and bright topass with Blrlent admiration. Nobody-but Col. Mooreis entitled to - the credit of this eirplaiti--.He did it by his 'authority, and his alonel,Ho sets a.high example to.flans. Boyle,Barnside Lincoln hiniself; which theywill PP,K,o4esits yalue;.nodonbt:

the Provost Marshal evidently reckoned-without hishost. The "stipiresshin" hehad in storefor the Deiaocrat has fallenupon; „ea the,follovijpg lete,psra.graptftini Aiuinat 'Wows :

By ,an ,order from General...l3oylecCol.wore, Prevost Marehal of ibis city, is re;lieved, and Majorp. C. Fitch, of the 25thMichigan:la direCted toassume the dutiesofthat office.:. ; L

Threatentgi Invasion=4o,
-CINCINNATI+-Jangt 40.- I,

Aire Caiiiargte[e-Z,olittifijMonelhifs and
citizens had interview ,Ifith•General" Barn,pride lastaightrelatiotrlathadefonnej:Hfthe city. •"

- •
The eonamiteeadjourned to Mont aiaint.10"isaoinini. •,
There was agaaaral suepensiou ofEas-iness at COlumbai yeaterday.--!:ii-meetingwas also -held at the StateithosessdatddrOt4ervi- TOO iitaidleinatfifcr*itiO ittai,..tititifrAed6t%rittiffilre'reben E,Pent.likk.

next mouth.
A committee of citizens was appointedtoadopt a plan of actionand raise volun-teers for hoa►e defense. -

FROMMOV:
F.?!

The Itombar4hnent—The Spp rlt ofOar
Mon—DaringofTwo Union So!dIor

&e. dce. &a

Correspondence ofthe St.,Lonit3 Itepubli,nrZITZ e k

vio or three thie,have happened
5.14ti44 gtktrieritian. One
them is the bombardment of Saturday,
20t11, hoingiiiihinetit'thy& 'oyellick and
lasting till half, Vast six. More than a
hundred gunS.weredirected upon the hose
tile lines, and—the rain of shells of all
nizeii, 'from, three 'loch to thirteen; i '
was prodigiods, even, in the eyes 00hose
who_ have bnen., accustomed tro odbibard-!tient& 00 Ate seemed cOtnplish
very little. ,:lhe rebels j odged behind
their,pits vorcrept eir caverns, and
we doubt if twentAltsople were Jollied in
the who~No position was carried,
not an adv Ileafvfl nor;a reply flsllowed.were kept posted in line of
beitylka. siT hours, when the opinion of
~te."-Cifirifi. no"pmander seems to have been

x..ade known unfavorably for the assault,
ALIA, pre.Vit .may' all I ought to be immi-
meet. • The bombardment endedLand all
returned.. to its usual quietude. Th reb-
els were not, so far as we know, seared
by the noise nor hurt by the shells. On
the contrary, they are-the' richer by sometons of Ira Which to cast mortarshells to return us, and by,'soine barrljls of.
powder, which we learn they are iitithehabit of extracting from oar unexploded
ehellay:Pembertonrgiving'them six dollars
a pound for all so secured. They dq not
appear to yield to cannonading, etarving
seems to be a long proceas, storm* we
do not much relish, but it seems to be the,Daly, speedy and,ctf.ectual way ot; gettingInto Aricksberg.

The one interesting feature of thel dtifwhich though devoid of military i signifi-
cance, is important~a$ illustrating thespirit with which,the siege iscarried-On.—About, nine o'clock in the morning: afterthe cannonading had abated to its +matinterchange, a man might have been 'seen
running as fast as legs could carry I himwith pistol pick and shovel towards a
very prominent fort which though long
abandoned by the enemyda artillery,: wehave found impossible to seize becausettf-sharp-shooters and flanking batteries.—.Onward he went, as the shouts went up
ward, until he slimed the wall of •the fort
and there on the side of the parapet be
commenced hewing and digging withatnaz.,
ing boldneas and alacrity.. 'The rebate.dared hardly peep front the inside of; thework for fear of our sharp-shooters who
weresighting each hetid as it rose above-the eastern wall. Presently another-
Comrade ran, out and up the steep hill
amid lusty, cheers ou allaides.

The two then commenced digging,. not
indeed as if dear life depended on their
exertion, bat as if a nation's existence
hung at their spades. For two.hours they
worked faithfully, burrowing into thebank
under thenoses of the rebels, and_ within
twenty feet of thsm. Their purpose we
suppose to be to mine under the front an•gle of the fort, and blow it away, blt as
we have heard no such sequel, we supposeit to be a failore,:although the deed twasgrand and heroic. This occurred on :thecentre, in front of •Logan's Observatory.
We regret that we were unable to obtain
the names of the soldiers.

Several of the enemy's mortar shellsfell around that portion of the lines.—With the single exception of one leg brok-
en :by a fragment, we have yet to hear ofany serious casualty from them, and there-
fore presume our own to be equally harm-
less. On the whole, they are gaining a
little ground steadily.

Of Johnston we hear little or nothing.He is believed by those who. should bestknow, to be concentrating at Canton.—He is not expected to attack our positionhere, as thia would be almost an act of
madness. Gen. Washburn went out to-
ward Canton the other day to feel his
whereabouts, Nothing more than cavalry
pickets were discovered between the tworivers, Major Wilson, with amen caval-
ry! fincti,"was sent as far asMechinicsville,
,where he encountered four hundred-rebelcavalry, dispersed them; and brought infour hundred head of cattle and two Min-drel mules, which had been gathered up
for Johnston's army.

The.Xazoo'valley is very rich in provi•sioils, and it is asserted that a navaliforceon the Yazoo could .prevent millions ofbushels of corn crossing to the, rebels onthe east side. Possibly Johnston maymake a diversion on Memphis, or even
Port Hudson. His force is less than thirtythousand.

All the previous accounts of simple dis•comfort and destitution in Vicksburg ererife.The subordination of• the troops isstill broken by such exhibitions as regi.
meats throwing down their arms and be-ing,coinpelleCto take them again, HopesOf relief are iiidustrionsly. circulated every
morning. The rebels, in conversation,
are anxiong to get a Northern'paper.i—•Our Officers we instructed to prohibit talk
between the lines.

The case is something like this Pem-berton is so placed as to be unable to stir-render withouta seeming necessity. Fain-ine or the waste of water lies not yet re-duced him to thtit point. When Will litcome? When Grantkills.half of his men?or when yellow fever seizes half of both ?

Meantime the advantages of a strong in-trenched position,excellent campingground,- goodfood (bating vegetables) adda tolerably certain line of communication,each day strengthen us—each hour weak-
ens them. A few days must determide an
assault or a capitulation. •

Cavalry Skirtßialang inthe VlOill
4 ity of Mechanicsburg.

-11.4BEZI,STOACED TORETREAT

Veteran Rftintenta .Volunteer
insfor the Defence of •

- Pennsylvania.

HARRIUSBUG, June 30, 1863.
Some citizens of Carlisle, who have

net arrived, confirm the statemeptalrelay

A skirmish took, place this evening,
about six o'oloek, •near Mechanicsburg,
between 'our advance and the :rebel cav.
alry, who, had twi pieces of artillery.-7Our troops had font' pieces and the firingvdapt`tip irialtlifor some time, when
therebels were forced-to leave,,The faim•era living near where it occurred '-statethatthe rebels had Oxty,killed. Oar lose
was a lieutenant'aol.r_prtvate' wounded...=The new troops;artiisid tc.l:lllkV,;- .2l,sehavedwell.

The Governor received a despatch frorriGen, Naglee ,statiag that. the.foppting'regiments whose time egraredhaving received the consent ,of the -.WarDepartment, ten4ertheir servic:es for the-deffince,afPeansilianials long as thereis an armed rebel this side of the Poto-
. " ;: •

The 158th, 168th, 171st, and 175thPenrtiyiyar4,-and theBth, 46th and ,51stfromlifassaeliuset4s. They have beerkiso-
,,,',. iih:'6llo66,:gokrnaoe'
eoririty,;Owieil*L:arTgetw Stevens, wasvisited by the reels while they ocoutKedYork and everything burned.

Fresh troops are pouring by thousandsto-night. Everything isperfectly qnietto

EISPORtitk .TIIBIOVEBNORT OALIt;>
Defeat at McConnefisl‘g.,
*lkr-k.Y.,lßEtit*thrOril

Battle X

DEAT

Oettysburg

GE tiERAL REYNOLDS;

ok on I#cMnond Expected.

ARMY OP THE POTOMAC

&c., :&c., &a., &e.

Hartmerturtu, July 1.—A.11 is quiet on
the front this morning. Small bodiea of
the enemy's are 'still seen beyond GySter.
Point, but they evince no dispositioa ,to
attack our troops.

Their movements are so erratic: therel
is no telling When ,or where they may'
strike. ' • •

The,people responding nobly to thei
Governer's call for volnistects: UpWards
of two thousand reported here yesterday.
and including thoseatReading, fully Seventhousartd litaVe already gone into cainp in
this Department ,

A refugee who arrived here last isigitt,,
states- that the -rebels --got -but- twenty-.
seven thousand dollftra
one hundred and fiftythousand dollars-,4e7mended frotn the citiien's of York. iTheslcarried dff an immense amount ofplubdef,
and before leaving burned sixty frieight

_The prisoners captured in the late'skir-mish atfortyft9l3 tirinumber,, armed liana yesterday. They
admit that we whipped thern•hadlyat that
point.

A gentleman from Carlisle Bays a rtipOrtthatVicketnirg had' been' Caken, was cur-
rent in the rebel camps on Monday.Thu Morning train froin' Pittsburgli left
hero to-day as usual. The threatenedpoints on the line are strongly guarded,The . city is fall of broken dpwn offidera,looking after commissions nit*
ments. They will hardly succeed inget-tingi—Ehem.qiing Chrohicle: _

:Fuming[mei,ly I.—The. Herald'sspecial from Carlisle434. July 3R. !in,IlillistOf the rebels left here this
morning by the Baltimore pike. They
number about 12,000. 4'dtvision underJohnson,'that encamped two miles best'of Carlisle, retreated precipitately to Ship;
penaburg, leaving cooked rations behind.An order from ' 'General Lee', datedChambersbarg, Sune 27, praises the troops
for the fortitude with whichthe perform-
ed their ardurons Marches. Be expects
the troops to abstain with the most ecru-pulons care from all unnecessary or wan-
ton injury• to private proverty, andheenjoins all officers to arrest and bring 'tosummary panishment any who offend, hisorders on this subject.

The rebels, on the occupation of Car-lisle, made requisitions for large supplies
of bacon, flour, salt, potatoes, molasses;'coffee, sugar and inedicines:.- The bar-racks were not destroyed. The railroadsand telegraph were much damaged. Therebels when here had regular mail com-
munication with Richmond, includingnewspapers.

Gemara:mil, Pa., July I.—A heavy
engagement since nine o'clock this morn-ing between the rebels,%inder LangeVeetand Hill, and the First and EleventhCorps, under Gen. Reynolds and Meade,has been in progress,all day: The Jecalityis beyond Gettysburg, on the Chambers-
burg pike. Portions of the 'fight have
been severe, and was attended with heavy
loss. Thud far the enemy has been sac-
cessfully resisted b,y the two Corps men-
tioned, and the Third and Twelfth are
now coming up. Maj.: Gem.,Reynolda Was
mortally wounded, and bas since died.

PHILADELMIL, July I.—A laarrisburg
special to the-Press says ,a" strong forceunder General Knipe- marched up thevalley to-day towards Carlisle. A supply
train wasalso sent ont which encounteredthe rebels and withdrevi. to 'Harrisburg.—Heavy firing has been heard in the direc-tion of Carlisle, and no doubt a considera-ble engagement is going on. The fight isprobably near Mechanicsburg. Thedanger is not yet over. ' •

lleasustraa,July I.=hfidnighfr- Heavyfiring has 'been heard in the direction of.
Carlisle. It has now ceased. Itis believe'the rebels have made an attack on theforms belonging td this' -Department be-
twee]; Mechanicsburg and. Carlisle. Re•snits unknown. A large fire is now seenin the direction of Carlisle. It is believedhere that Lee's headquarters areat Dovei,
York county.

PHILAJALPHTA, July I.—The Washing.
ton Star has the following news fromRichmond. It says an attack is expectedthere. The Ella has arrived from theLower Potomac. She bringer up .prison-
ere ; among them- Is Wm. unter.- Eresays he is a deserter from the 10th Louis-iana .regiment.,_ :He represents that thepeePle of Richmond; wlsich'plabe be leftlast week, were much frightened, fearingan attack, and the citizens Were beingarmed.

WASHINGTON. July I.—Lettera of to-day's date, received from the army of thePotomac, in which the following facts arestated: . _•

Our last-movements have been charac•terized by marked willingness on the partof the soldiers to undergo any: fatigue.within the bounds of endurance.The rebels recently sent a small scout.,ing or reconnoitering party to the, vicinity,ofFrederick, •
There ie no force of the enemy betweenthe city and _Hagerstown. •

„,
,A portion of our"forces surrounded-Etamettsburg, on Monday,and capturedwithiout a conflict, a battery, the Only forcethere._

General Stahl.:. was relieved from hiscavalrycommand;lTGeneral Efooker,:•cinSunday, and Gen. Kilpatrick
-

was :appoint-e4 in his place.

'D'lsD.:
Oa Wednesilay, July Ist, .lkElesISBNNY4 • daughter ofthe late Jolla Wiltiutkitt:the e3d yearp ther age. •
Her funeral will take pine° on Friday molting;at 10 o'clock, from the residence. of hernephew,;Andrellt yr Robinnot ...No. 24, Ilairt CiMunOns, Al-legheny city.
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